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ABSTRACT. A onc-dimensio nal, a tmospheric bo undary-l ayer model is co upl ed to a 
thC'rmod yna mic ice model to es timate the surface turbulent flu xes o\"er thick sea ice, The 
principal forcing pa ra meters in thi s time-dep endent m odel a re th e a ir tempera ture. 
humidity, a nd wind speed at a specified b 'e1 (either a t 2 m or a t 850 mb) a nd the dO\ \'l1-
welling surface radiati\'e fluxes. The free pa ra meters arc the a ir temperature, humidit y, 
a nd wind-specd profil es below the specified le\'eJ. th e surrace skin tempera ture a nd ice
temperature profile, a nd the s urf~\CC turbulent Iluxes. The goa l is to determine how \\'ell 
wc can es tim a te the tu r bulent surrace hea t a nd momentum flu xes using rorcing pa ra
meters from a tmospheric temperatures and radi a ti\'e flu xes re tr ie\'ed from the TIROS-="J 
Operationa l Vertica l Sounder (TOVS) da ta . 

M eteoro logica l obsen 'a ti ons from the Lead ExpC'r i ment ( LeadEx, April 1992) ice 
camp are used to va lida te turbulent fluxes computed \I'ith the surface obsen 'ati ons, a nd 
the results a rc used to compa re \\'ith estimates based on radioso nde obse rn llions or \\'ith 
estim a tes based on TOVS da ta , \Ve find that the TOVS-based es tima tcs orthc stress a rc 
sig nificantly m orc acc urate tha n those round with a consta nt gcostrophic d rag coe lTi cient, 
\I'ith a root mea n squa re error about ha lf as la rge, T his imprO\'cment is d uc to stratifica
ti on effec ts includcd in the boundar y-layer model. The errors in the sensible hca t flu x 
estimates, however, a rc la rge compa red to the smallmcan \ 'a lues obser\'ed during the field 
ex pcriment. 

INTRODUCTION 

The surface fluxes of radia ti on, scnsible a nd la tent hea t a nd 
m omentum a rc important links betwcen the a tmosphere 
a nd the icc, O\'er thc pola r ice pack there a l-e fe\\' surfacc
based measurements of' th esc qualiti es, a nd the measure
ments that do cxi st a re for iso la ted points a nd a rc of rcla
ti \'Cly short dura ti on, Our understa nding of the Arctic 

climate a nd our abilit y to predi ct the wea ther would be im

proved with acc urate a nd timely estim ates of thcse fluxes 
over the cntire A rctic Bas in, Satellitc observa tio ns hold 
some promise or determining thesc [luxes with suflic ielll ac
curacy, In thi s papcr we explore the possibility of estimating 
surface flu xes of scnsiblc heat a nd momentum using thc 

TIROS Operational Vcrtical Sounder (TOVS) on the Na
ti onal O ceanic a nd Atmosphcric Administrati on (?\OAA) 
sc ri es of pola r-orbiting satellites, Info rmation retri eved 
rrom TOVS data has trcmcndo us potentia l ror studies or 
energy transfer a nd a tmospheric dyna mics O\ 'er sea ice 
where cO ll\'enti ona l data are spa rse, Thi s rich source has 

only begun to be ta pped, Fra ncis (1994), for example, uses 
retri c\'a ls to ill\'Cstigate the ach'cc tion of hea t from lower 
la titudes into and within thc Arctic bas in , and data from 
TOVS have a lso been used to estimate Arctic s urf~lce radi
a ti on nU M'S (Schweige r and Key, 1997), 

La rge-sca le models of sea ice requi re inputs of geos

trophic wind , downwelling shortwave a nd Jongwave flu xes 
a nd surface air temperature, D owl1\ve lling short\\'a\'e a nd 
longwa\'e flu xes a rc traditi o na ll y computed using simple 

pa ra metcri zati ons based o n a ir temperature, c lo ud frac ti on 

a nd humidit y, Questi onabl e clim atologies or data from 

poorly \'a lida ted numeri ca l wea ther-prediction modcl s a re 
frequentl y used fo r thesc inputs, Turbulent excha nge or heat 
is spec ified using bulk rormulae with a su rface (skin ) temp
erature determined from a surface energy-ba lance equ a
ti on, A consta nt gcostrophic drag coefficient is used to 

determine the icc stress, ignoring cha ngcs in the bo unda ry

layer stratificati on th at can ha\'C import ant ra mificati ons 

for the actual stress (Overl a nd a nd Da\'idson, 1992), 
Our approach to thc problem orestimating thc turbulent 

[1uxes using sa tellite data is to model temperature profil es in 
the ice a nd the a tmosphere o\'C r time, a nd to determine 

within the model the required sensible heat a nd momentum 

[luxes needed to ma inta in the surface energy ba la nce, \ Ve 
use obsen 'ati o ns rrom the April 1992 Lead Exper iment 
(Lead Ex ) ice camp to vc rify the res ults, 

The numerica l experiments desc ribed bel 0\\ ' demon

strate a simple one-dimensiona l (I-D ) therm odynamic sea

ice model that is driven by input \'a ri ab1es first deri\'ed from 

surface-based obsen 'a ti ons a nd then derived from sate llit es, 

The m odcled a tmospheric profiles oft empel'ature a nd \\'ind 
are a ll owed to va ry in time so thc s url ~\ce stress ca n respond 
to the chang ing stra tifica ti o n of' the boundar y laye r. The 

model is used to compute turbul ent flu xes in a seri es of three 

experi ments, 

(a ) Experiment I: surface rorcing, The first ex periment is 
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designed to establish a baseline for compari son with the 
other two experiments. It uses surface-based obse rvations 
onl y a nd does not include a boundary-layer model. The sur
face tu rbulent Ouxes calculated in this model a re compa red 
to surface measurements. The forcing parameters a re sur
face-observed a ir temperature, humidit y, winds for a height 
0[ 2 m, and downwelling short wave andlongwave radi ative 
Ouxes. T he free pa ra meters a rc skin temperature, ice-temp
eratu re profil e and surface turbulent Ou xes. 

(b) Experiment 2: radiosonde forcing. The second experi

ment is designed to show that the boundary-l ayer portion 
of the model works correc tl y. The forcing parameters are 
radiosonde data (temperature, humidity and wind \'ecto r) 
from the 850 mb level and surface-observed downwelling 
radia ti ve Ou xes. The free pa rameters are the same as those 
in experiment 1, plus boundary-laye r (850 mb to the surface ) 
profil es of air temperature, humidity and wind vec tor. 

(c) Experiment 3: TOVS forcing. The third experiment is 
des igned to show the utility of satellite-based observa ti ons. 
The forcing pa rameters a re the 850 mb a ir temperature 

and humidity retri eved from TOVS, geostrophic winds 
from buoy-obsen 'ed pressure fields (ass umed to apply to 
the 850 mb level) and radiative nux estimates deri ved from 
TOVS radia nces. Free pa rameters a rc the same as those in 
experiment 2. 

The fOlTings for the three experiments a re summa rized 
inTable I, which includes the mean a nd std dev. of each pa ra
meter. The nu xes computed in experiments 2 and 3 a re 
compa red to those computed in experiment I. 

MODEL DESCRIPTION 

\Ve adapted a l-D boundary-layer model taken from the ~a

tiona l Center for Atmospheri c Research Community 
Clima te M odel Version 2 (NCAR- CCM 2; H ack and others, 
1993). We used only the components that compute the verti
cal diffusion, the surface energy ba lance and the subsurface 
therm al nux. The model is essentia ll y a column model that 
ex tends from the bottom of the ice to either the 2 m or 
850 mb level in the a tmosphere. The principallorcing pa ra
meters a re air temperature and wind velocity at the forcing 
level (2 m or 850 mb) and surface downwelling radiative 
Ouxes. Figure I shows a schematic diagram of the model. 

Forcings 

I Exp. 2 ,3 : T 850' Q850' U850, V 850 I 

Boundary Layer 

Exp. 1,2,3: Fdsw, Fd1w 

Snow 

Ice 

turbulent fluxes 

Fs Fq 

Air Temperature 

radiative fluxes 

(1 - a)Fdsw 

conductive flux 

Fig. I. Scllema/ie qf the l17 0del temjJerature /l rqfile alld heat 
jlllxes. T he Jorcing parameters are the sU1foce dowllweLLil1g 
radiative jlllxes and /he air temjJna/ure and wind speed a/ 

either a height if 2 m ( ex/mimenl /) 01' at the 850 mb level 
( ex/Jeriments 2 and 3). T here aTeJive Layer) within the snow, 

Jive within the ice, alld 10 within the atmospheric bOlmdal)1 
Iryer. 

\Ve se lected the NCAR-CCM2 model because it is well 

established in the scientific community, runs quickl y a nd 
can be forced wilh the observations at ha nd. The adaptation 
of the CC l\f2 Illodel leaves out the algo rithm th at deter
mines radia tive heating rates within the atlllosphere. ' Ve d is
cuss brieOy each or the model components in turn, 

beginning with the ice model , then the surface energy

ba lance model and fin a ll y the boundary-layer model. 

Thermodynamic ice model 

The thermodynamic ice model is in the tradition ofMaykut 
and Untersteiner (1971). We use a version of the CC~I2 sub
surface thermal model tha t includes enhanced ice physical 
properti es, additional ice a nd snow layers, and penetrat ion 
of solar Oux below the surface. T he temperature profil e is 
calculated by soh-ing the thermal diffusivity equa ti on for 10 
layers with a full y implicit C rank- Nicholson scheme. Layer 
thi ckness, density, heat capacity and thermal conductivity 
a re specified. There a re fi ve quadra ticall y spaced layers in 

Table 1. F01"CingsJor three numerical eX/Jeriments 

Ey!;eri/llfl/Is Pammeln .\leall Sld del'. 

1. Surface forcing 2 m a ir temperature ( C) - 22.8 +.2 
2 III wind speed (m s I) 3.8 2.6 
D ownwc Lling long\\'3\'C (\\' m 2) 1803 27. f 
Downwclling short wa\ 'c (I V III " ) 1+0.+ 150.6 

2. Radiosonde forc ing 8:;0 mb a ir temperat ure ( C) - 16.9 5.+ 
850 mb wind speed (m s I) 7.6 5.9 
Surface-measured do\Vnwelling long\\'a\ 'e (\\' m 2

) 180.3 27.+ 
Surface- measured do\\'n \\'elling short \\'a\'c (\\' m 2) 1+0.+ 1.10.6 

3. TO\'S fo rcing 850 mb a ir temperature ( C ) - 18.+ +.3 
Geostrophic wind speed (Ill S I) 7.0 .''>. 1 
RADn (' t dO\\' l1\vei ling longwa\'e (I\' III 2) 178.7 19_9 
R A DnCI downwelling short wa\'C (\\ ' III 2) 1+2.0 150.0 
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th e snow a nd fi\ '(' in t he ice, The top laye r in th e sno\\' is I em 
thi ck, in order to reso lve flu ctu a ti o ns o n th e order of onc 
hour (G uest a nd D av idso n, 199+). The sola r radi a ti \'e flux is 

a ll m l'cd to pcnc trate th e surface a nd be abso rbed th roug h

o ut th c sno\l' layer, \I'ith but a sma ll frac ti on ent cring th e ice 

(Grenfcll , 1979). Consistent \I'ith obsen 'at ions made a t th e 
Lead Ex camp, th e snov\' dc pth in th e model is 10 cm, th e 
snow densit y is 400 kg m :;, th e ice thickness is 3,0 III a nd 
the a ll Jl'do is 0.80. All fo ur a rc held consta nt. 

Surface energy balance 

The te rms of the cnergy ba lancc fa r the sU1·face layer in th e 
sno\\' include th e net radia ti on, F" , the sensibl c heat flu x, F", 
the la tent hea t flu x, Fg , and the cond ucti \'e flu x fi'om below, 
F". The ba la nce is ex pressed as: 

F, + F, + Fp, + F. = 0 (1) 

1\11 flu xcs a rc conside red pos iti\ 'e if'dircctcd to\l'a rd th c sur
facc, a nd the ba la nce is zero beca use th e top layer in th e 
snow has negli g ible heat ca pac it y a nd melting does no t 
occ ur. The net rad ia ti on consists of both the short \\'a\'(' a nd 

10ng\l'a\ 'C components: 

F, = (1 - a)Fds\\'( l - In) + E( F.II\\ - o-T,\J, (2) 

wh('J'e F,ts\\' a nd F,lIw a re th e do\\' n\\'c lling short\\'a\'C a nd 
long \\'a\,(, flu xes at t he sur face, (\ is the a lbedo of' th e ice, I" 
is th c frac ti on o f th e net short\\'a \ 'C flu x th a t penetrates 

below thc first layer, f is the surface emiss i\'ity, u is the Boltz

ma nn consta nt a nd 1'.,1'(' is the surface (skin ) tempcra ture. 

T hc dmnl\\'e1ling rad iat i\'e flu xes a re presc ribcd either rrom 
di rec t mcasuremen ts (cxpcriments I a nd 2) o r fi'om flu xes 
der in:d f'romTO\ 'S radi a nces (expe riment :3). 

The sensihle heat flu x is determined by using a stabilit y

dcpcndc nt excha ngc coeffi cient (H ack a nd others, 1993): 

F" = pCpC;,U(T"ir - 1'.,1'0) ' (3) 

\\'h('J'e T.sk is th e model-calcul a ted surface (skin ) temper
a ture, p is th e a ir densit y a nd cp th e heat ca pac it y. The a ir 
tempr ra ture T,lir a nd the wind specd U is fo r a br ig ht o r 
2 m in ex perimen t I a nd th e midpoint of the lowest laycr 

(30 m ) in exp crimcn ts 2 and 3. The stress is a lso fo und using 

a bulk pa ramcteri zati on: 

T = pCd U2 (4) 

Th e tra nsfer coe fTi c ients C, a nd Cd a rc ca lcul a ted as func
ti ons of the bulk Richa rdso n number of the lo\\'es t layer. 

The latent heat is de termined with the model-ca lcul a ted 

surface- (skin ) mi xing ra ti o, a nd the mi xing rati o dc tcr
mincd either from th e rela ti\ 'C' humidity measurcments a t 
2 m (expcriment I) or estim ated by th e model 1'0 1' the lowcs t 
layrr (experiments 2 a nd 3). T he tra nsfer coe fli c icnt fo r 
humidity is th e same as tha t 1'0 1' sensible hea l. 

The 10 m neutra l \'a lues o f' th e hcat-trans (c r coeffi cient 

a nd th e drag coeffi cient a re se t to the a\'crage values m cas

ured a t th e camp, Cd = C, = 0.001 2. Notc th a t thi s measurcd 
\'a lue of C, is co r rected rro m th a t reported in Rul1l eux a nd 
oth ers (1995), based on a co rrect io n of th e infra red measure
ment s o f' rh e surface tempcra ture, T hc unccrta int ), in the 

mcasured \'a lucs o f' th esc coc fli cients is 0.0002. The samc 

coe fli cients a re used in a llthrcc ex pcrim cnts. 

AtInospheric boundary-layer model 

The boundar y-laye r m odel is outlined 111 H olt slag a nd 

Bm' ilk (1993) a nd in H ack a nd o th crs (1993), It is a n cxplicit, 
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non-local paramcteri zati o n o r th e \'er tica l flu xes of hca t, 
m oisture a nd momentum based on edd y difTusi\ 'iti es, The 
edd y difTusiviti es a rc rhe sa mc fo r a ll threc flu xes, The local 
d iffusion schemc uses a n edd y diITusi\'it y de termined inde

pendcn tl y a t each point in th e column. based on local ver ti

ca l grad ien ts o f' \I'ind a nd \·i rt u a I potcnti a l tem pcra t u re, 
sim il a r to th c usua l app roach in g loba l a tm os pheric mode ls. 
The non-loca l sche l1le, used in unsta ble conditi ons onl y, 
de tcrmines a n edd y-difT'usivit ), pro file based on a di ag nosed 
bounda r y-layer hcight a nd a turbul cnt-\ 'C' loc it y sca le. It ca n 

a llo\\' fo r a flu x directed counter to th e loca l g radien t. The 

m tUo r ach-a ntage of the non-loca l pa ra metc ri za ti on is th a t 
la rge edd y tra nsport is acco unted 1'0 1' a nd entra inment 
e[fec ts a rc t rea ted implicitl y. 

There arc 10 layers in the model. The first is cen tered a t 
30 Ill , th e second a t 75 m a nd thc rest a rc approx imately 

1+0 111 thick, The boundary-layer m odel prO\' idcs tendency 

te rms fo r tempera turc, m oisture a nd wind \'cloc ity a t each 
le \-e 1. G COS( roph ic a dj ustl1l ent term s a re a Iso included fa r 
the \\'ind \ 'C' loc it y. The 1ll0del til11 e-step is 15 m inutes. 

FORCING PARAMETERS 

Surface data 

The L ead Ex ice cam p occupi ed a multi-yea r ice fl o\\' from 
20 l\La rch to 22 April 1992 in the Bea uf'o rt Sea , abo ut 

+00 km north o [,Deadhorse, A laska. The purpose of the ex

perimcnt was to stu dy the physica l processcs associa ted \I'ith 

leads in hea\')' pack ice. At th e m a in ca mp a f'ull se t of me
tco rologica l obse l'\'a ti ons \\'as m ade \\' ith \;1 m inute a\'er
agi ng periods. I n add ition, radi oso nde ascents a nd 
measurcments o f' radi a tive a nd turbulent fl uxes wcre made. 

The surfacc obsen 'ati ons were reviewcd by Rufli eux a nd 

o thers (1995). The a uthors report significant diurna l cycles 
in obse r\'cd skin tempera ture. a ir temperaturc. re la ti\'C' 
humidity, net rad ia ti on a nd sensible hea t flu x, The \\'ind 
specd was meas ured a t a height 01' 3 m, a nd hence th e wind 
spced was acUusted to 2 m with a fac tor 0('0.96, bascd on a 

logarithmic wind p rofile. The a\'crage a nd std de\·. of each 0[' 

thc fo rcing pa ra meters are sho\\'n in Table I. Fig ure 2 sho\\'s 

the 2 m a ir tempera ture a nd th e 2 m \\'ind speed [o r th e 
per iod 28 ;\[a l'ch (d ay 87) to 21 April (d ay Ill ), a nd fi g ure 
:3 shows th e do\\'n \\'e ll i ng short \\'a \'e a nd longwa\'c n uxes, 
The turbu le nt flu x meas urements fo r th e peri od (scnsible 

hcat a nd strcss ) a re shown in Fig ure +, RufTieux a nd others 

(1995) reported tha t th e measurement uncc rt a inties are 
± 2 \\' m ~ in th c sensible heat !lux, ±O,003 N t m ~ in th e 
stress, a nd ±:3 \\' III ~ in th e dO\\'n\Va rd-l ong\\'a \'e radi a ti\ ,(, 
flu x, The t\\'o short \\'a\'(' -flux i nst ruments used in t he fi eld 
agreed to \\'ithin 2% (about 10 \\' m ~ a t midday ). 

Radiosondes 

The radi osonde obser\'a ti o ns rrom the L eadEx ca mp a nd 
nca rby shore sta ti ons \\ '(' 1'(' IT \'ie\\Td by Persso n a nd o thers 
(1992). The)' re portcd tha t a \\'ell-mi xed d ay time bounda r \' 
layer, w ith a depth of a CC \I ' hundred meters, \\'as common 

but not a lways prescnt, a nd th a t th c lll edi an height of th e 
invcrsio n base was onl y 28 m . Thc medi a n iJ1\ 'C' rsion depth 
\\'as 589 m. They a lso re po l'ledth at 100\'-lc\'C1 jets \\-e re CO I11-

mon, a nd th a t th e a ir in th e bo unda r y layer \\'as oftcn sa tu
rated \\' ith respcct to ice. T he ascents \\'e re m ade e\'Cry 12 

hours a nd ho url y time-scri es fo r th e 850 mb 1c\'C1 were gen-
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erated with cubic spline interpolations. The air temperature 
and wind speed [or that level are shown in Figure 2. Note 
that the 850 mb temperature a\"Crages over 5°C warmer 
than the 2 m temperature. The measured winds, both at 

Fig. 3. Comparison of the measured downwelling radialive 
j7l1xes at the LeadEr camp to those derived}i"om Ihe TOVS 
radiances: (a) shor/wave and (b) longwave. Tlte s/zortwave 

Jlu '(es are nearbl iden/ical because cif the cOlIZmon solar-zeni/h
angle dependence, so 017£)1 the dai()I maxima il1 the TO VS -
based eslimates are ploUed. 
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the surface and aloft, indicate a high wind event in the last 
live days o[the period. This event is accompanied by sign if
icant warm ing. 

TOVS 

Thc TOVS instrument comprises three radiometer arrays, 
two of which are used in the retrieval. The High-resolution 
In[rared Radiation Sounder (HIRS) has 24 channcls in the 
visible through thermal infrared spectrum, and the Micro
wa\"(' Sounding Unit (MSU ) has 4 channels in the 60 GHz 
oxygen band. Radiances were processed with a version of 
the Improved Initialization Inversion (31 ) a lgorithm (Che
din and others, 1985) that has been improved for appl ica
tions in polar regions (Franeis, 1994). Temperature profiles, 
humidity in five thick layers, cloud formation and surface 
skin temperature are produced ror each retrieval. Daily 
gridded fields of the various parameters at 100 km resolution 
north of 60" N are produced for the NASA Pathfinder Pro

gram and are available £i·om the National Snow and Ice 
Data Center. This project uses individual retrievals, not the 
gridded fields. 

The accuracy of TO VS-derived air tem.perature usually 
decreases below 900 mb, consequently we use the retrieved 
850 mb air temperature to force the model. The wind speed 

at this level is assumed to be geostrophic, determined from 
air pressure measurements made by surface buoys. There 
arc about 100 TOVS retrievals each day within a 200 km 
range of the ice station. A smooth time series of the various 
parameters is derived from these retrievals by averaging si
multaneously in time and space all observations within 
200 km of the camp that were obtained within onc day of 
the target time. The TOVS 850 mb air tcmperatures are 
compared to the radiosonde obsen'ations in Figure 2. The 
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compa ri son is good except for th e first eig ht days, when the 
TOYS tempera ture is up to 5 C wa rmer than the radio

sonde measurements. This is a time of genera ll y g reat er 
cloud cm'e r as sho\\'n in the higher va lues of th e do\\'n\\'e l
ling 10ng wm"C fIu xes seem in Fig ure 3. The clouds may ha\T 
cont r ibut ed to th e error in the retriC\"Cd tempera ture. Al so 
see n in fi g ure 2 is th e time seri es of the geostrophie wind 

speed de termined from air pressure measurements made 

by buoys a nd inter po la ted by th e Intern a ti ona l Arctic Buoy 
Prog ram . The mea n geostrophie lI'ind speed is 7.0111 S I 

(Table I). The 850 mb radi osonde winds a \"Crage 0.6 m s I 

more th a n th e geostrophic winds a nd th e rill s difTlTence 
between them is 3.+ m s I. 

DOIvnwelling short\\'ave (DSW ) a nd lo ng wan ' (DL\'") 

radi a ti on flu xes a t th e sLllface a rc obta i ned d i rec th- from 
TOVS brightness temperatures using the me thod de\"C I
oped by Sch\\'e iger a nd K ey (1997). This mC'lhod (R ADnet) 
is based on Cl neura l ne twork tha t was tra ined using surface 
obse],,"ati ons from the LeadEx ex per iment. It uses TO\'S 

HIRS a nd ~[SU brightness temperatures as inputs a nd pro

\ 'ides csti m ates of DL\" a nd DS\ \' as o utputs. 
T he DLW lluxes \\'ere illlerpola tcd to hourly obser

\'a ti ons by a\"Craging in time a nd space as di sc ussed abO\"C. 
D S\\' obsen 'a ti ons, na tura ll y d isplay ing a la rgc d iurna l 
cycle, were interpolated to ho url y \'a lues using a '"solar 

zenith a ngle" weighting scheme. RADnet-computed DWS 
\'a lues a t sa tellit e overpass times were used to compute an 
"appa rent c lo udin ess" by invcrting th e downwclling short
wa\"C pa ra meteri zati o n given by Shine (19IH ). This para
meteri zati on is designed to esti mate th e dOlVnwclling 
short wa\"C flu x using the sola r zenith a ngle, clo udiness, 

c lo ud optica l depth a nd surface a lbedo. For each retri e\'al, 

the clo ud fi'ac ti on rcquired to obta in the TO\"S-estima ted 
D SW in the Shine (198+) pa ra meteri zati o n is determined 
using consta nt \'alues for a lbedo a nd o ptica l depth. The 
appa rent cloudiness includes o th er radi atin' clfects, such as 
D\VS retri e\'a l e rror, va ri abl e a lbed o a nd va ri able c loud op
tica l depth , as well a s radia ti\T efTects not included in the 

pa ra meteri zati on. This appa rent c lo udiness is then aver
aged in time a nd space lo form a n ho url y time se ri es. The 
hourl y c lo ud frac ti ons a rc lina ll y used in th e Shin e (198+) 
pa ra meteri zati on to compute hourl y D\\'S fluxes. The mean 
difTerences bet\l'een th e measured downwelling lluxes a nd 
theTO\ 'S-deri w d flu xes a rc less th a n 2 \\ ' m :!. The rms dif

ferences a rc 16.8 \\' m :.> fo r DWL a nd 21.3 \\' m :.> fo r DS\\'. 

The time se ri es fo r bOih flu xes a rc compa red to the surface
measured \'a lues in Fig ure 3 in which the D\\'S fi"om TO\'S 
is pl olled onl y a t loca l noon, since the TO\'S-based estimate 
a nd th e measured \'alue from the camp a rc simil a r when 

\'ic\l'ed as time seri es. 

RESULTS 

\\'e used 2+ hour running mean \'a lues fo r numerical com

pa ri sons applied to both the measured a nd th e m odcled 

f1u xes. Wc did lh is because th e forci ng n t! ues fo r both the 
radi oso ndcs a nd for TOVS a rc deri\'ed from either twice 
d aily samplcs (radi osondes ) or from running 2+ hour mea n 
valucs (TOYS). In addition, va ri a ti ons on sca les or < I day 
a rc o f" limited interest for m os t clim ate siudies. The mean 

a nd std de\·. oC th e mcasured turbulent flu xes a re ShO\\"I1 in 
Table 2, in which th e std dev. is indicated fo r ho url y averages 
a nd d a il y a\"(' ragcs. Times \I·hen th e wind d irec ti on corre-

Lindsro' alld olhn:,: TO r:s' obsflwllions of/Jack ire 

Hlble 2 .. 11easlIred IlIrbllLmlJ!ll\es 

FIlii 

Sensible lit'a , \\. 111 2 

Sln'" :\, 111 2 

.Ileal! 

2.9 
0.070 

.'lId de;-. 

10.3 
0.0')0 

Sld der. 

7.'2 
0.083 

sponcIed to th e dirl'c ti on of thc ca mp hm-c been excluded . 
Compa ri sons of th e surface flu x \'a lues from th c three nu
merica l ex periments a rc summa ri zed in 1able 3. First. cx
per iml' nt I is compared to th e meas urements, ihen 
ex periments 2 a nd 3 a rc compa red to res ults from experi

ml'nt I. 

"[rlble 3. Sensible heal j 711\ alld .l"11"1'.1S cOII/fiari.lolls (dai(l ' 
allemges) 

. \ illllb, r 
I!!dal'l 

SurElce ron: i llf!. compared lO IllC .. bU ITIllCllb 

Scmible hea l \\. III 2, 17 1.11 

Sln'" :'-1 1 m 2 17 0.01 1 
Racl i(N)tlCle (()rein/-( eOlll parrdLO expcrilll t"l! I 

Sens ible heal 2-1- :1.8 
Slress , :'-11 111 2 2-1- 0.016 

TO\ 'S"b" ,eri [()re in/-( compared lo experime nl [ 
Sen, ible h .. a, \ \. 111 2 ) 2-1- :,.0 
S, re" :'-JIIl1 2 2-1- o.om 

G('()slrophic wind onl ). compared I D l'Xp('ri llH'lll I 
SI n'" :'-11 tll 2 :H (i.OOO 

r,,/\ 

6.2 
0.0'21 

Il.R 
0.0.i2 

9. 1 
0.021 

0.033 

DiflmllCl' 
sld del". 

5.9 
0.018 

I l. l 
O.O.iO 

8.6 

0.! l21 

0.033 

Fig ure + shO\\·s time series of sensible heat llux a nd stress 
for ex periment I compa red to hourl y a\'crages of th e surface 
measurements. The diurna l cycle of th e sensibl e hea t /lu x is 
\\'ell represe nted, but sig nifica nt bi ases appea r in the las t Ce\\" 

d ays \\"h ell the winds a rc strongest. The cha nge in the m ag

nit ude 01" the difTerences may be assoc ia ted \\'ith unknO\\'n 
changes in snow depth , dens it y or a lbedo th a t a rc associa ted 
\\'ith th e \\'ind storm or \\'ith changes in the measurcment 
sys tems. "[able 3 compa res th e da il y (2-1· hour running mea n) 
\'a lul's of the res ults of experiment I to th e measurements. 
The bias is - 1.8 W m ~. The rms difference is large r 
(6.2 \ , . m ~), refl ecting errors in th e model including ch a rac

te ri za ti o n 01" th e surface or e rrors in th e flu x meas urements. 
E rrurs in ei th er th e turbu lent-Il ux measu rements or the 
radi a ti\T-llu x meas urements wo uld both co ntribute to dif
ferences be t \\'een the meas u red a nd t hc modcled lluxes. 
The m'e rage model stress is 0.0011 ~ l m ~ less tha n the meas

ured stress, indicating th a t th e repo rted mean \'alue of the 
10 m drag codTicient may ha\'e been based on a slightl y 
d ifle rent sub-set o f" th e strcss measurelll ents. A \'a lue of 
Cd = 0.01 4- prm'ides nea r pe rfec t agreemcnt, a va lue tha t is 
within the ra nge ol"unce rt a inty in the reported \·aJue. 

Exper iments 2 a nd 3, which include th e bounda ry layer, 

a re compa red to th e res ults of ex periment I in Fig ure 5 a nd 
i n1a ble 3. Tnt he radiosonde-based esti mates 01' the sensible 
heat flu x th e bi as a nd th c rms difTerencc a rc 3.8 \\ ' m ~ a nd 
1l.8 \\' m 2, res pec ti\·e]y. \\ 'ith th e TOVS-basecl estim ates, 
these di fTerences drop to 3.0 \\' m :.> a nd 9.1 \\' m 2. The stress 

estimates a rc also slightl y better wiih th e TOVS-based 
model. The bi as is 0.0I6 l\' tm :! for ex periment 2 a nd 

0.003 :\'t m 2 lc) r exp eril11 elll 3. The rms differences a re 
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Lilldsa} and others: TOllS observations qfpack ice 

Fig. 5. Comparisons qf the three l7umerical eX/Jerimen!s: (a) 
sensible izeatjlux, ( b) stress. The time series are 24 hour rltll
nillg means qfthe mode! outputs. 

0.052 ~l 111 2 and 0.021 N tlTI 2 respec tive ly. The inlprOy c d 

per fo rmance of the TOVS-based model may be due to the 
increased avc rag ing (horizonta l, \'erlica l a nd tempora l) 
inherent in the TOVS-based forcing. It may also refl ect the 

presence of significant thermal wind effects that a re not 
included in the mode!. These efTects would make the 
850 mb radiosonde wind a poo rer basis [or estima ting thc 
surface stress compa red to the surface geostrophic wind that 
is used in experime11l 3. 

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 

One of our principalmotivations fc r thi s study was lO test a 
scheme in which es timates of the surface stress can acco ul1l 
for va ri ati ons in the bounda ry-laye r stratification . H ow 
sati sfactory are traditiona l approaches in which stratifica
ti on is not accounted for? The stress in large-scale sea-ice 
model s is often calculated with just the geostrophic wind 
spccd C a nd a fi xed geostrophic drag coeffi cient Cp; as: 

T = pCp;C 2 (5) 

In our numeri cal experiments we used a measured value of 
the loca l 10 m drag coeffi cient a nd so, to provide a useful 
compari son, selected a va lue of Cg that gives zero bias in 
the stress ca lcul ated from Equation (5) when compared to 
the results of experiment I. That va lue is Cp; = 0.00051. The 
rms difference between the experiment I estimates a nd the 
estim ate from Equation (5) is 0.033 Nt m 2, compared to 
0.021 N t m 2 for the TOVS-based esti mate (experi ment 3) 
wh ich a lso showed negligible bias. Thus the error in thc 
TOVS-based es timate is 36% less than that found with a 
consta nt gcostrophic drag coeffi cicnt. This improvement is 
duc to the inclusion of stabi I i ty efTec ts in thc bou nda ry-l ayer 
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model tha t influcnce the geostrophic drag cocffi cient a nd 
a re determined by the surface energy balance. 

In these numeri ca l experimcnts, thc satellitc-based csti
matcs of thc strcss a rc significaml y better than cs tima tcs 
using a constant-drag coellicient. Because of thi s, wc fee l 
that a column model with TOVS-based forcing shows pro
mise for more acc urately determining the surface stress. 
The heat-flux estim ates, on the other ha nd , show errors of 
seve ra l \IV m 2 Only the high-wind event nea r the end of 
the period is detected, and e\'en th at is with poo r acc uracy. 
The heat flux estimates fromTOVS-based forcing (Table 3) 

is every bit as acc ura te as those from radiosondes. 
Expcrimcnt I highlights some of the difficulti es in using 

a n energy-balance model to determine the sensible hca t 
nu x. first, the net radi at ion must be determined, which 
dcpends both on acc urate downwelling fluxes and on 
acc urate es tim ates of the a lbedo, and second the conducti ve 

flu x must be determined, which depends on an acc urate 
estimate of the snow depth and snow density. Fina ll y, the 
nu xes during LeadEx a re sma ll , often averaging ove r the 
course of one day to < 10 \ V m 2 in abso lute value, so mea
sLII"ing a significa nt porti on of their vari ance is diffi cult. 
Space-based estim ates in the nea r future will probably be 

able to detec t onl y the strong e\'ents such as that seen in the 
las t six days. Although thi s event is detec ted in the TOVS
based estim ates (Figure 5), significant bi as remains. 

The result s a re also sensiti ve to the turbu le11l-transfer 
coeffi cients spec ified. Wc fo und that if the drag coefli cient 
and the heat-transfer coe llicient were tuned independentl y 
to prov ide the minimum error in experiment I, the rms dif
fe rences between the results of experiments 2 and 3 a nd the 
meas urements eo uld be made to fa ll below 5 \ V m 2 a nd the 
bias in the stress compared to the measurements m ade to 
di sappea r. An acc urate cha rac teri zation of the surface 

roughness will be needed to determine adequately the stress. 
These experiments have shown that it is feasible to es ti

mate surface turbulent flu xes using data coll ected from 
satellites. However, much work remains to be done befo re 
our procedure can be coupl ed to a two-dimensiona l ice 
ocean model and lluxes can be computed on a routine bas is 
for the entire Arctic. First, additiona l work needs to be con
ductedto select and tune the appropriate numerica l mode!. 
Is the NCAR CCM 2 th e right one? Other model s may 
prove more useful. Second, the result s of the model a re sen
siti ve to a number of difTerent pa rameters including albedo, 
snow depth, ice thickness and turbul ent-exchange coeffi 
cients. Determining the co rrect va lues to use in the absence 
of in-situ data co uld be a formidabl e task. Fina lly, additiona l 
validati on experiments should be p erformed for difTerent 
seasons 0 [' ( he year and di fTerent ice cond itions. 

Possible enhancements to th e model m.ight include th e 
add ition of a radi ati ve flu x-di\ 'ergence estim ate a nd lead 
heat-nux estimates. Both would contribute to the heating 
rates within the bounda ry layer. The inclusion of cloucls 
within the bounda ry layer would imprO\'e the flu x di ver
gence calcul ati ons. The sensible heat nux determined here 
is a ppropriate for thick ice. The method could be ex tended 
to other ice classes and to es tim ates of regiona l heat flu x by 
estimating the near surface a ir temperature and wind sp eed 

fon-he dominant ice class in a region using theTOVS-based 
fo rcing and the column model desc ribed here. Th e nea r
surface air temperature a nd wind speed could then be used 
to estima te the heat nu xes from other ice classes, including 
leads. 
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